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Honoring the Memory of Ed Davis
As you all know, Ed Davis - GWTA Charter Member #8 in GWTA, Pioneer Life Member - our longeststanding member, passed away in June. In fact, he was one of the founding members of GWTA. Ed & Joanne were among a group of motorcycle enthusiasts who believed that there was a better way to enjoy their
friendships in motorcycling. Their goal was an organization that would be run by the members, where each
unit/chapter operated on their own, managing their own officers, business, and finances.
The ultimate result of their efforts is this organization that we all love and enjoy. Gold Wing Touring Association became an official organization at the first annual Gold Rush in November 1987 in Yuba City. Those
founding members all bought Life Memberships, with membership numbers starting with number 1. Ed and
Joanne were justifiably proud of their Pioneer Life Membership number 8.
In our respect for Ed and his hard work for GWTA and Chapter T, we dedicate this issue to his memory.

Member Profile: Ed & Joanne Davis
Chapter T News February 2010
Ed & Joanne have been involved in GWTA since it was just a gleam
in their eyes, along with several others. Ed & Joanne were members
of GWRRA, and were part of the organizing force of GWTA. Their
Pioneer Life Membership number 8 is evidence of their early involvement in the planning and implementing of this organization. In the
ensuing 23 years, they’ve been involved in every aspect of GWTA. In
the first year, Ed went to bat for an associate membership – those who
didn’t ride a Gold Wing. Andy & I really appreciated that, because
thanks to his efforts, we were T’s first associate members… we had a
Silver Wing at that time.
Between them Ed & Joanne have served on our Board of Directors for
nearly 10 years. Ed has held all positions except Chapter Director.
Ed, born in Norfolk, VA, graduated from high school in Vineland, NJ.
In 1956, he joined the Air Force, serving the Air Police at Edwards
AFB. Ed eventually went to work for NASA.
Joanne is from Lancaster. This is where they
met. She was in Jr. College, studying to be a
math teacher.
In due course Ed retired from the service.
(Joanne “put up with it” all that time!) They
moved to Lancaster, Joanne’s home, where
they lived until 1968. Then they moved back
to the good old Yuba-Sutter area.
With his love of cars and drag racing, mechanics was a natural progression for him. He
worked for PG&E and Datsun, then went into
business for himself, and recently retired from
that work after 30 years.
Joanne worked in Office Administration for a
number of years, and next weekend will be
retiring from the Moose.
Currently they ride a 1993 SE Trike, and still
have the old bike. They ride 2-up, and though
she doesn’t ride her own bike, we know Joanne is a great passenger. She’s presented
some terrific passenger seminars at rallies all
over the country.

Ed & Joanne Davis

I asked Ed how long he’d been riding. Silly
question! He said that he’d courted Joanne on
a bike, so it’s been more than 53 years.
They’ve ridden in all but 6 of the lower 48
states, and Ed estimates that they probably
have ridden close to a million miles. (Nobody
counted miles ridden until fairly recently.)
When they’ve made long cross-country trips,
people are amazed at the fact that they’ve ridden so far.
Single or group ride? All depends on the situation. Their favorite ride is to go up Hwy 70
to Chester, back down Hwy 40 through Grass
Valley, about 205 miles. But Colorado is
their favorite place to ride. They watch travel
specials on National Geographic and other
travel channels. It’s especially interesting
when the area featured is a place they’ve
been.
Other organizations are life memberships in
AMA, NRA, and VFW. What does the future hold? To live until they die.
Thanks, Ed & Joanne. We love you.

Joanne Marie Davis
1/31/1938 - 3/21/2010
Our dear Joanne Davis left this world on
March 21, 2010 for a better world. She
leaves behind her husband of 53 years, Ed,
and their son Eddie, sisters and brothers,
and other family members.
Joanne never met a stranger – only friends
she hadn’t met. We will miss her good
cheer, her positive attitude, and her sense
of humor. Many of us have fond memories
of some of her challenges and fun skits at
rallies, not to mention the workshops she
taught – and the fun fighting over presents
at Chapter T’s Christmas party, or the pie-in
-your-face challenges she loved.
There will be a Celebration of Life for her on May
10, 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m., at the Moose Lodge in
Yuba City. Please plan to attend, and be sure and
wear your colors.
In lieu of flowers, Ed asks a donation to the Moose
lodge in Yuba City.

Ed & Joanne Davis, Chrisrtmas
Party 2008

Ed & Joanne served on the GWTA Board of Directors for many years, as well as Regional
and State Boards of Directors., and have been named Chapter T Family of the Year, and Mr.
& Mrs. GWTA at various times.

Woodson Bridge,

Chapter T Candy Sales, February 2004

Ed enjoyed being with the GWTA crowd, officially or camping.

Woodson Bridge, October 2010

Olivehurst Christmas Parade, 2010

Although Joanne passed away in 2010, Ed continued to work and ride with Chapter T and GWTA.

Cinco de Mayo, 2011

